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Hemlines:
The Fashion (R)evolution 19001900-1960
Our latest exhibit explores fashion in Dundas in the 20th
century
CONNECT
WITH US
ONLINE!

The latest exhibi on at the Dundas Museum
and Archives, Hemlines: The Fashion (R)
Evoluon explores local fashions from 1900 to
1960. This exhibi on will be on
display in the Museum’s Feature Gallery and
will welcome visitors from September 24 un l
February 20, 2017.
“During the 20th century, fashion changed drama cally
from one decade to the next due to changing social, economic, cultural and global inﬂuences,” says Collec ons
Manager Sandu Sindile. “In Hemlines we will explore
such issues as the eﬀects that war ra oning had on fashion during the 1910s and the 1940s, and how this aﬀected the fashions in the 1920s and 1960s. Also we are looking forward to seeing
our visitors’ reac ons to the later fashion trends that they may remember – fondly or not – wearing!”
Featured in Hemlines are more than 40 ou4its – for both women and
men – as well as numerous accessories that include purses, shoes,
hats and jewelry all represen ng the various trends that occurred
from 1900 to 1960. Many of the fashions displayed have either been
purchased or made locally, but there are a few couture pieces from
designers like Chanel, Norman Hartnell, Dior and Hermes.

We thank the City of Hamilton Community Enrichment Fund for
their support of this exhibi on.

Tickets may be purchased in person by cash, cheque or credit card by vising the Museum.
Call us 905-627-7412 to reserve your ckets.

DMA...a Year in Review
As 2016, the Museum’s 60th Anniversary year winds down, I’d like to reﬂect on and remind you of all the
things that have transpired this year. None of it would have been possible, were it not for the extraordinary
eﬀorts of, Kevin Puddister, our Curator & General Manager, Sandra Kiemele, our Archivist (and Ac ng GM),
Sandu Sindile, our Collec ons Manager, our staﬀ, volunteers and you, the Friends of the Museum. Thank
you to the Board of Directors for their commitment to establishing the DMA as the best ‘small-town’ museum in the province (maybe I’m biased!). Again thank you to Ron Simpson and Clare Crozier as they re re
aCer many years of service especially during 2012 – 13 as the museum was renewed and expanded. We
welcome Dundas residents, Janie Hartwell and Mike Kovacevic to the Board. Board Secretary, Kerry
McNamara compiled his vast collec on of ar cles wriFen for the Dundas Star News into the ‘Historical
Dundas’ book available at the DMA...an easy Xmas idea.
Our exhibit halls showcased a number of excep onal displays throughout the year, the start of 2016 con nued with ’SilhoueFes in Time’ through Feb 16th followed by ’60 Years: Treasures from Our Vault’ from Mar
19th through June 4th. ‘Impressions: 500 Years of Printmaking’ ran from June 25th through Sept 3rd and now
‘Hemlines: The Fashion (R)Evolu on’ runs un l Feb 20th, 2017...be sure to drop in.
Our Educa on Program under the direc on of Dr. John Picone has had great success with ever increasing
uptake by the local and area schools. He also introduced an adult program with increased sessions to come.
Through our recent eﬀorts and your support, we have raised more than $50K to assist this programming.
Sandra Kiemele and her archival assistants and volunteers are kept busy on a daily basis researching hidden
gems and responding to informa on requests. A number of our volunteers have taken an interest in personal interests which when completed will enrich our resources. Our ﬁrst travelling exhibit building on our
2014 presenta on ‘A War Without End’ (WW1 experiences of 3 Dundas boys) will visit community centres,
re rement homes and other public spaces.
In the past, the DMA hosted a Christmas Season dinner open to our Friends and their friends (and public).
With the construc on at the DMA, this event went by the wayside. It has been renewed and will take place
on the evening of Wednesday, November 30th in the newly upgraded, upstairs banquet area of the Hamilton Air Force Associa on, 128 King St East (@ East St N), Dundas. Onsite parking is available with a nearby
HSR bus stop nearby. A complete three course tradi onal Christmas dinner (+ vegetarian op on) will be
served. Entertainment will be provided by Dundas’ Hamilton Academy of Performing Arts with highlights
from ‘The Nutcracker Suite’ and later the rich tones of tenor, Michael Toby. Doors open @ 6 PM to a cash
bar and silent auc on. Entertainment will commence @ 7 PM with dinner @ 7:30 PM. Mr. Toby will conclude the evening’s entertainment. Tickets are available at the Museum for $40pp for ‘Friends’ and $45pp
for others.
Thank you for your support and I hope to see you at the dinner.
Kindest regards,

Russ Powers
President and Board Chair

From the DMA Classroom: Education Goes Hi-Tech!
I’d like you to imagine that you’re strolling through downtown Dundas with your cell phone. You stop in
front of the old Post Oﬃce building wondering about its past. You select an “app” and – presto! – up comes
some wonderful informa on about this structure’s history: pictures, text, interviews with people who used
to work there! How is this possible? Simple: courtesy of GPS technology, this Dundas Museum applica on
knew exactly where you were in town.
But that’s not the best part. The really exci ng ques on is who would create all this exci ng history so
readily accessible to the tourist visi ng The Valley Town? Well, thanks to a grant
from ArcelorMiFal, DMA Educa on has added 10 iPad Mini 4’s to its repertoire of
resources. Using this technology, DMA Educa on will oﬀer people – students and
adults alike – the opportunity to design the content that would pop up when the
GPS applica on was ac vated. Now how cool is that!
The iPads will also aﬀord classes who par cipate in our Educa on Programs the
opportunity to engage on on-line research, to take photographs of ar facts, make
videos, compose text and, having sent them to their own computers at school or
home, employ this data in project crea on. Kind of like taking the museum home with them or back to
school!
DMA Educa on introduced two new units in the spring. Museum Immersion: A Classroom Curaon Project!
invited students to learn about the challenges of cura ng an exhibit as the
culmina on of historical research. Collec ons Manager, Sandu Sindile has
proved an invaluable resource speaking with visi ng classes about the
many variables that must be carefully considered in cura ng an exhibi on.
Grade 8 students from Providence Chris an School were among the ﬁrst to
par cipate in this new program and curated an exhibit about the ﬁrst
seFlers of Dundas which is displayed in one of our Community Curator
cabinets in the main gallery.
Another new program - Mystery, Romance and Adventure in the Valley: Historical Ficon in Dundas – oﬀers
students the chance to explore archives, photographs and the thousands of ar facts housed at the museum
(yes, including a trip to the secret vault!) as inspira ons for wri ng an account of something that didn’t
happen! Well, the characters and plot might be invented, but the context
would be a real event in Dundas’ past. Much like the love story of Jack and
Rose in the movie, Titanic. Jess Blenkarn, a student at Dundas Valley
Secondary School, has wriFen a brilliant diary entry by an imaginary soldier
from Dundas in World War I. Her piece was inspired by the giC box given to
each soldier at Christmas, 1914, by Princess Mary. The Historical Fic on
program will get special emphasis this fall in hopes of publishing a 60th
Anniversary Collec on of stories in the spring of 2017.
Last spring also saw the introduc on of an exci ng Grade 1 Social Studies
program: Community Helpers Past and Present. The program focuses on those people in our community
upon whom we depend every day: the grocer, ﬁre ﬁghter, police oﬃcer, paramedics and teachers. Then,
it’s up to the Main Gallery and the chance to get acquainted with those people in Dundas’ history who were

the community helpers of yesterday, people like our ﬁrst Fire Chief
William Knowles and Police Chief Edward Twiss who shared their horse,
Nellie, pictured here pulling an early ﬁre engine. Teachers like Bessie
Ridler. The program also includes a visit to The Doctor’s Oﬃce which
served the community of Dundas since 1848.
Class visits in the last half of the school year were preceded by a previsit lesson designed to prepare the students that they might have the
best possible learning experience when they came to their other
classroom on Park Street. The lesson focuses on having the class
appreciate the importance of “reading” an ar fact in careful detail.
Then, it’s learning how to ask good ques ons that lead to meaningful inquiry. Our programs are all
characterized as object-based-discovery-learning; having these two skills – reading and ques oning – are
essen al in this pursuit.
With no fewer than 14 diﬀerent programs, DMA Educa on is excited to welcome classes this school year!
And with the success of our ﬁrst ADULTS ONLY! The DMA A.er Dark program this past spring, there will
most certainly be more educa onal opportuni es for the big kids in Dundas!

Hemlines: LECTURE SERIES
Complimenting the Museum’s feature exhibition,

Hemlines-The Fashion R(E)volution
will be a lecture series exploring the role fashion played in the
cultural and social environment.
Mark your calendars with the upcoming lecture date:

Thursday, February 16 at 7:30pm
Abandoning the Key Signature: A Musical (R)evoluon
Join HPO Composer in Residence, Abigail Richardson-Schulte, for
a musically equivalent presenta on which inves gates classical
music's most drama c shiC in history: 1900-1960.

Donations of $5.00 per person would be appreciated.

Saturday, December 3
11am to 3pm
Celebrate the season like
it’s 1956!
The last event of our 60th
Anniversary year!
Have your photo taken with Santa
See a Red Ryder BB Gun!
Enjoy seasonal treats!
Vintage CraCs and Ac vi es
Bring in your 1950s Christmas family
photos to share!
“Historical Dundas” book signing from
12pm to 2pm

We look forward to seeing
you there!

Art Shows in the Education Centre
Christmas Show and Sale

L’Arche Hamilton

Based on last year’s success, Dundas Museum and Archives L’Arche Hamilton, founded in 1978, consists of ﬁve homes
is hos ng our second Christmas Show and Sale from Novem- which embody a simple life of sharing day to day responsibilber 23, 2016 to January 14, 2017.
i es such as preparing meals, banking and laundry.
The exhibi ng ar sts were selected from this year’s lineup
and the artwork on display will reﬂect the uniqueness and
the diversity of the par cipa ng creators of beauty. All the
artwork will be priced under $150 and you can purchase and
take home a piece of holiday cheer and fun!

L’Arche Crea ve Hands Studio allows the par cipants to explore and develop their crea ve side. The Studio partnered
with Dundas Museum and Archives to showcase L’Arche art
and share the giCs of people with disabili es with the community. Their show will run from January 18 to February 25,
with an opening recep on on Saturday, January 21, from
1.30 to 3.30 pm.
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Are you interested in helping at the Museum?
If you would like to volunteer please call
905-627-7412
Or contact our Volunteer Coordinator volunteer@dundasmuseum.ca
for more informa on.

mail@dundasmuseum.ca
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Board of Directors
Russ Powers,
Board Chair & President
Keith Green, Vice President

@DundasMuseum
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Staﬀ
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Peter Curs
Michael Kovacevic

Kerry McNamara, Secretary
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